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never mix ammunition. Road your gun's instruction manual and all the instructiami·l·i~i~§~:g~:~.!~,'i·,'~::!:!·![:f' 
ammo. Make sure you look at your shells closely before loading and make absolut~W~@il::~OLt@t' 
loading only the caliber your gun will take. Also, never use ammunition that has been i'eiq:f,jq~:Jfy 
someone else. Many shooters handload as a hobby or to sa110 money. Hi3c8.91oaded ammJHffl%(. 
that doesn't meet factory standards can be very dangerous -you could ~~IY.:<!.i;image yo(\~'~@ 
or get hurt with ammunition that has the wrong powder, too much powd_ef6t::~M''ii#~i;1)Q1;ld Be'''t' 
very careful! ···· ................. . 
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Commandment 6· If your ammunition doesn't fire when you pull the,~~j@.~.% .. handle with car~''bo 
back to the first cornrnandment and make sure your muzzle is poir:il@':iii~':~f~·,2irection-thal gun 
could go off at any time - and treat it as such. Keep your face o~%lhe bfii~M#.%!1:\%,§afety on 
and carefully open the action, unload and dispose of the cartrid§lii''%fely. Anytfmii''lli#*Wa shell in 
the chamber, your gun is loaded and ready to use. Take care,:;;ind understand that youi'y[1n could 
fire without warning :t!I'tf ::,,,., 

Commandment r Always wear eye and ear protection when sh·~~~;~i~i'.!!\k~~!~h~~!'lg glasses to 
protect from falling shot or clay target chips, even twigsM~:~:lil&.:~i1f:t:ttidili@.;:i~Jways protect 
your eyes when you c:lean your gun, so that parts und~~!i*~@.~~'Hk~'~pH\ii~s·afCieaning solvents 
stay clear of your eyes Your hearing can be permane'HW~~i'tMieMmm shooting noise - so be 
sure to wear a headset on the range and use earplyg~_in the"tte.liliiW~l~!!.Y:Jn small spaces like 
duck blinds. .,:::::::::;::: ":·::::;:;:::;::;::::::::;::: 
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Commandment B: Be sure the barrel is clear orJW~i~ction~i~~~re shR§!j11g. Look closely and 
make sure there's no mud, snow or even exce!!i~~filibrican@Mrease 1\fti:ii:l bore, and no 
ammunition in the chamber before you load ~~i,@i'@: ~£~~ihe sm~i~'fobstruction could cause 
your barrel to bulge or burst when you fire. And W1iM:@~~'~l!dr\1gY,~(1r gut If you think the noise 
or recoil from your gun seems weak or different than usi:i'cif:'tJ;;JWJ:@g and chock for debris or 
obstructions. Always be sure your ba1rel .. ~:~!~iiinifiMh;;-ll you.'M'~~hg the right shells for your gun. 

:::=:~:=:~:=:::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:·, 

Commandment 9. Don't alter or modif:~@~~ gun andM\il@t§erviced regularly. Your shotgun has 
certain factory specs to be followed ,iM@er to make sure'%~perates safely. Don't try to alter the 
trigger, the safety or other mechan1~~{i{()'i;ir.,.gun wears ii.@6u use it - so make sure your bring it 
to a gunsmith periodically for service, gi'fi.fi~~1#.@::i>:l~.~n:~~iubricate it between hunts. Of course, 
make sure your gun is complet~l!WDl.oaded'l)'~li:li:-%!iJN!~@~n it. Always clean your barrel from the 
chamber end to the muzzle. M~%:@rn)~M,to cleai'iY0Wbore every time you shoot. Clean your 
gun completely before and a~!'lr sl6fli'i'g':i:t'f(ii':'iii\y J~ngth of time - at least once a year. Examine the 
inner workings of your gun aii:i'nake sui'~'m~:~~~~!have rust or dirt and debris on them. Use the 
recommended lubricant fQ!'fMjf gun ~~ 9on't'o%f.® 11. 

Commandment 10. Learl~:i~~ meo~~~~I and handling characteristics of the firearm you are using. 
Know your gun. Know:ii'W:W®.ti~@i/when shooting, know 1t.s mechanics and how to carry it end 
hendle it. Be totally famiHii?'Witn:'~¥~iYl~ii~g about your gun before you fry to use 1t. Different types 
of guns have differ~~H<~(ill.aclerlst\Mi\~i!f:]'i:itdictate how you handle them. 

: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' '<.: :.~ ~,~: 

There 1s one ott1er·;~1~m!~~til~@ti::@~.s~~ly- and that is: always shoot sober. Even one beer 
can affect your judgment an·f~~~iii#iii~~: You need a clear head at all times where guns are 
involved ... no ¥il~~l@i~m~rt'Y'?'t''::::· 

:rn:::::].,,'i_'i"·:·i_::::::.,. 
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